
Unit 08. 여러 가지 조동사 (1)

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① can ② may ③ will
④ must ⑤ would

You   stop when the traffic lights 

turn red.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① Can I use your phone, please?
② You must not smoke in the hospital.
③ We should protect the environment.
④ You shouldn’t speak with your mouth full.
⑤  You ought to driving carefully.

8	 ① You don’t have to hurry.
② I could swim when I was five.
③ It must snow tonight, but I doubt it.
④ I must get my hair cut before the speech.
⑤  You had better finish your homework now.

2	

① stay up ② stays up
③ stayed up ④ staying up
⑤ being stayed up

When I was younger, I could   all 

night and not get tired.

3	

① see ② saw ③ sees
④ to see ⑤ seeing

I ought   a doctor. I have a fever.

4	

① has better ② had better
③ have better ④ having better
⑤ have been better

You   do your homework now.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① can ② must ③ might
④ had to ⑤ had better

A: Are you going to the party?

B: I don’t know. I   go.

6	

① could ② might ③ should
④ have to ⑤ ought to

A:  Do you   get up early tomorrow?

B: No, I don’t. I can stay in bed!

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① She must not buy a new MP3 player.
② She should not buy a new MP3 player.
③ She ought not to buy a new MP3 player.
④ She had better not buy a new MP3 player.
⑤  She doesn’t have to buy a new MP3 player.

그녀는 새 MP3 플레이어를 살 필요가 없다.

10	

① You can take a taxi here.
② You have to take a taxi here.
③ You may not take a taxi here.
④ You’d better take a taxi here.
⑤ You ought to take a taxi here.

당신은 여기서 택시를 타는 것이 낫다.

11	다음	보기의	밑줄	친	부분과	의미가	같은	것은?

① You must be very tired.
② He must be angry with you.
③ My sister must wash the dishes.
④ There’s the doorbell. It must be George.
⑤ Her grandfather must be 80 years old now.

보기 |  We must obey the law.
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[23~25]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안에	주어진	단어를	배열
하시오.

23	
너는 엄마가 오시기 전에 설거지를 하는 것이 좋을 것이다.

(the dishes / had / You / wash / gets home / 

better / before / mom)

24	
너는 네 친구들에게 거짓말을 하면 안 된다.

(should / friends / not / a lie / to your / You / 

tell)

25	
그녀는 그 문제를 그들과 의논할 필요가 없었다.

with them / discuss / She / have to / the 

problem / didn’t)

18	
You must hand in your homework on time.
   You   hand in your 

homework on time.

19	
Could you get me a glass of water?
    I have a glass of water?

[20~22]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안의	말을	이용하여	문장
을	완성하시오.

20	
에이미는 더 건강해지기 위해 운동을 해야 한다.

(ought, exercise)
   Amy  to be healthier.

21	
시험 도중에는 휴대폰을 사용해서는 안 된다. 

(must, use)
   You  your cell phones 

during exams.

22	
내가 늦으면 기다리지 않아도 돼. (have to, wait)
   You  if I’m late.

[13~14]	 우리말과	일치하도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

13	

① had not better ② not had better
③ has better not ④ had better not
⑤ has not better

켈리는 그의 조언을 따르지 않는 편이 낫다.

  Kelly   follow his advice.

14	

① cannot ② couldn’t ③ must not
④ might not ⑤ don’t have to

그들은 오늘 회의에 가지 않아도 된다.

  They   go to the meeting today.

12	다음	중	두	문장의	의미가	다른	것은?

① You should do your homework.

 → You ought to do your homework.
② It may not rain tomorrow.

 → It might not rain tomorrow.
③ You must not open the window.

 → You don’t have to open the window.
④ You had better not bother your classmate.

 → You must not bother your classmate.
⑤ I must go to the post office today.

 → I have to go to the post office today.

[15~16]	 빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	조동사를	쓰시오.

15	
• Alex  speak Chinese when he 

was a child.
•  I borrow your dictionary?

16	
• Your purse  be in your room.
• I  come and visit you in Japan, 

if I can save enough money.

[17~19]	 두	문장의	의미가	같도록	알맞은	말을	넣으시오.

17	
You should take notes during class.
   You   take notes 

during class.
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Unit 09. 여러 가지 조동사 (2)

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① use to ② used to ③ can use to
④ am used to ⑤ was used to

When I was young, I   go fishing.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① I used to go sailing on the lake in summer.
② We cannot help but think about our future.
③  My aunt said that I would probably rather 

not meet John.
④  I insisted that my grandmother coming to 

the party.
⑤  Lily would sometimes travel alone when 

she was young.

8	 ① I can praise his ability too much.
②  My mother would like to meet you.
③  She used to eat lots of snacks and junk 

food.
④  It is important that he understand the 

danger.
⑤  I’d rather talk to him in person than call 

him on the phone.

2	

① had not better ② not had better
③ not would rather ④ would rather not
⑤ would not rather

I   listen to your words.

3	

① wonder ② to wonder
③ wondering ④ to wondering
⑤ but wondering

I can’t help   what I should do next.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① see ② saw ③ seen
④ seeing ⑤ can see

A:  I’m going to visit France this summer. 

What should I do there?

B:  I suggest you   the Eiffel Tower.

6	

① can ② may ③ would
④ should ⑤ would rather

A:  What   you like to be when you 

grow up?

B: I want to be a doctor.

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

①  I would rather skip lunch than eat it.
②  I would rather to skip lunch than eat it.
③  I would rather skip lunch than to eat it.
④  I would rather skip lunch than eating it.
⑤  I would rather skipping lunch than eating it.

나는 그것을 먹느니 차라리 점심을 굶는 게 낫겠다.

10	

① She couldn’t help laugh when she saw it.
②  She couldn’t helps laugh when she saw it.
③  She couldn’t help laughing when she saw it.
④  She couldn’t helping laugh when she saw it.
⑤  She couldn’t helping laughing when she 

saw it.

그녀는 그것을 보고서 웃지 않을 수가 없었다.

4	

① go skiing ② goes skiing
③ went skiing ④ gone skiing
⑤ going skiing

I would like to   next winter.
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18	
I want to be a part of your project.
   I    be a part 

of your project.

[19~20]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안의	말을	이용하여	문장
을	완성하시오.

19	
그들의 질문에 대답하지 않는 편이 낫다. 

(would rather, answer)
   I  their question.

[13~14]	 우리말과	일치하도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

13	

① could ② had to
③ used to ④ cannot help
⑤ would rather

할아버지께서는 내게 재미있는 이야기를 해주시곤 했었다.

  My grandfather   tell me 

interesting stories.

14	

① cannot be so ② cannot be too
③ cannot be very ④ cannot help too
⑤ cannot help but

우리는 건강에 대해 아무리 조심해도 지나치지 않다.

  We   careful about our health.

12	다음	중	두	문장의	의미가	같은	것은?

① I used to play soccer in middle school.

 → I had to play soccer in middle school.
②  I would rather go out than stay home.

 →  I had better go out and not stay home.
③ Scott could not help agreeing with her.

 → Scott could not help but agree with her.
④  I would rather die than apologize to him.

 →  I would rather apologize to him than die.
⑤ I would like to go there with you.

 → I don’t want to go there with you.

11	다음	보기의	밑줄	친	부분과	의미가	같은	것은?

① He would not give us any money.
② After lunch, he would take a nap.
③ Would you please lock the door?
④ That would be Rachel on the phone.
⑤  If they were married, they would be happy.

보기 |  Every Saturday, I would go on a 

long bike ride.

16	
• The doctor recommend that I  

be on a diet.
• It is necessary that you  

exercise every day.

[17~18]	 두	문장의	의미가	같도록	할	때	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	
넣으시오.

17	
I cannot help worrying about the test.
   I cannot help   about 

the test.

20	
나는 어렸을 때 음악을 듣는 것을 좋아하곤 했다. (like)
  I  listening to 

music when I was young.

[15~16]	 빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	조동사를	쓰시오.

15	
• I  go to the movie theater today.
• I  sit in the garden than watch 

TV.
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Unit 10.

[1~4]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

1	

① had give ② have give ③ had given
④ have given ⑤ have giving

They should   us this information 

years ago. Now it’s too late.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	문장을	고르시오.

7	 ① They must have left early.
② Jane might have brought the cake.
③ Mr. Taylor may haven’t missed the bus.
④ The employers could have worked late.
⑤  He can’t have escaped through this 

window.

8	 ① Laura could have arrived late.
② I shouldn’t have eaten so much. 
③ Jack might have gone to France.
④ That car would have been too expensive.
⑤ The Dodgers must have winning the game.

2	

① witness ② witnessed
③ witnessing ④ be witnessed
⑤ being witnessed

Mrs. Brown must have   the 

accident. 

3	

① can’t have ② must have ③ might have
④ would have ⑤ should have

Jordan was here a moment ago. He 

  gone far.

4	

① can ② may ③ must
④ should ⑤ couldn’t

Maria   have gone out. I can’t see 

her.

[5~6]	 빈칸에	알맞은	말을	넣어	대화를	완성하시오.

5	

① can have missed
② may have missed
③ could have missed
④ should have missed
⑤ couldn’t have missed

A:  Mike said he was going to the bus 

terminal two hours ago. I wonder why 

he hasn’t arrived yet.

B: He   the bus.

6	

① might have ordered
② would have ordered
③ should have ordered
④ couldn’t have ordered
⑤ shouldn’t have ordered

A:  I’m so full. I won’t be able to finish my 

dinner.

B:  You   so much.

[9~11]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① You really must have listened to your mom.
②  You really might have listened to your mom.
③  You really would have listened to your mom.
④  You really should have listened to your 

mom.
⑤  You really couldn’t have listened to your 

mom.

넌 정말 엄마 말씀을 들었어야 했어.

조동사 have p.p.
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[18~20]	 우리말과	일치하도록	괄호	안의	말을	이용하여	문장
을	완성하시오.

18	
당신은 이런 경험을 했을지도 모른다.

  You  this experience. 

(have)

[12~13]	 우리말과	일치하도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	고르시오.

12	

① can have gotten
② may have gotten
③ must have gotten
④ would have gotten
⑤ should have gotten

또다시 지각이야. 너는 더 일찍 일어났어야 해.

  You’re late again. You   up 

earlier.

13	

① may have accepted
② must have accepted
③ could have accepted
④ should have accepted
⑤ couldn’t have accepted

그녀는 제안을 받아들일 수도 있었는데 그러지 않았다.

  She   the proposal.

10	

① My cousin may have taken my book.
②  My cousin can’t have taken my book.
③  My cousin would have taken my book.
④  My cousin mustn’t have taken my book.
⑤  My cousin shouldn’t have taken my book.

사촌이 내 책을 가져갔을지도 모른다.

11	

①  She can’t have finished the work already.
②  She should have finished the work already.
③  She may not have finished the work already.
④  She wouldn’t have finished the work 

already.
⑤  She must not have finished the work 

already.

그녀는 벌써 그 일을 끝냈을 리가 없다.

[16~17]	 우리말과	일치하도록	잘못된	부분을	찾아	바르게	고
쳐	쓰시오.

16	
그는 나에게 그 편지를 썼을 리가 없어.

  He may not have written that letter to me.

17	
웬디는 도서관에 좀 더 일찍 도착했어야 했다.

  Wendy must have arrived at the library 

earlier.

15	
• Tiffany  happy to be there with 

you.
• I  out of my mind to buy this.

19	
피터는 밤새워 일했음에 틀림없다.

  Peter  overnight. 

(work)

20	
그는 그녀에게 꽃을 보냈었을 텐데 그러지 않았다.

  He  her some flowers. 

(send)

[14~15]	 빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

14	
• She may  told him the truth.
• He may  forgotten the 

appointment.
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